Line R12 South: (Venice & Overland)
Regular route to Overland and Venice. Continue south on Overland to Culver Blvd.
L- Culver Blvd
L- Duquesne/Hughes Ave
L- Venice
R- Overland (layover)

The following stops will be missed:
Venice: Overland, Motor
Motor: Washington

Line 12 North: (UCLA) From Venice & Overland
Regular route.
Line 14 South: (Playa Vista)
Regular route Centinela & Palms
L- Palms
R- Grand view
L- Venice
R- Inglewood
R- Culver
L- Centinela, Via regular route.

The following stops will be missed:

Line 14 North: (Brentwood)
Regular route to Centinela & Culver Blvd
R- Culver
L- Inglewood
L- Venice
R- Grand View
L- Palms
R- Centinela via regular route.

The following stops will be missed:
Special Instructions: Post a temporary sign on Palms before right turn onto Centinela.

Line 17 South: (Robertson & Venice)
Regular route to National and Bagley.
R- Bagley
L- Venice
L- National (Layover on National & Venice North after right turn).

The following stops will be missed:
National: Robertson, Venice

Line 17 North: V.A
Regular route from National & Venice

The following stops will be missed:
- Robertson: Venice
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